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, of Taking the

New Oaths^ &:c.

^Hough our late Common Danger uniucd us

all in hearty Defires of Deliverance, yet

when thofe Defires are granted, we arc

fo unfortunate as to divide again about

the Methods of fecuring that BlefTing

:

We all agreed, That upon the late King's withdrawing

we were left without Governmenr, or elfe, Wiiy was
the Government feized ? It was then thought not

only neceflary but lawful to put the Supreme Admi-
niftration into his hand, who had been the Inllrumenc

of oHr Deliverance; and therefore the Prince was

defired to take it on him: "We generally believed

a further Settlement neceflary, and that a Convcn-
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tion was the beft way to make that Settlement,

otherwife, Why was a Convention advifed? Or,

Why were the Members fo unanimoudy Chofen?
But after they met, and happened to differ about

the bed Expedient, thofe who had gone fo far with-

out Scruple or Regret , be^an then to fly off and

grow di(contented : Now fince all the People vir>

tually or adually chofe their Reprefentatives , or

fate there in their own Right , or by virtue of this

Eledion, it leems to me, that all Perfbns did refer

this Matter to the Arbitration of this Convention,

and are obliged to (ubmit to the major Vote of this

AfTembJy, which were Judges of their own Choof-

ing : And if we confiucr hov/ various , and how
pofitive, particular Men and Partys were in: their

Opinions of the beft means to ic.tle us, we fliall

conclude there was ho way to compofe us, but by
leaving it to our Reprefentatives to adjuft, for other-

wife we mud have had an eternal Squabble, and no

fetled Government at all : Some were for Treating

with, and Refloring King James j and educating the

Frince of Wales a Protelbnt ; others for a Regent

with P.oyal Power; others for Crowning the Prime

of Orange 2.\oi\Q^ (ome for Crowning the Queen alone,

and fome for a Common- wealth: Now in this va^

riety of Opinions, whatever way the Convention had
taken , many would have been difgnded that their

Method was rejected ;. wherefore, though fome are

diilatisfyed with the Courfe .which was approved by
the major Vote, yet if fettlement were neceflary,

and this referring.it to the decifion of a Convention

the. only way to procure, it, then all Perfons feem

obligM to fubmit to the way they have chofen.

But
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But they fay :

The Decree is unjujl^ becaufe it alters the Suc^

ee/fionj and in]ures the Title of both the ^rinceJfeSy

toj^hlihj being Jinftdj they cannot Confent.

We Anfvver , The Princefs who is generally be-

liev'd the Right, Heir, is made a^lual Qneen, and

the publick Ads are in her Name; b6t iier ^Mo-

defly and Prudence is fuch, .That ilie deemed her-

felf unfit in this juncture to manage the Supreme
Power alone, and therefore by the Confent of her

iclf and her Siller, the Prince was joined in the Ti-

tle, and truded with the Supreme Adminillrariorr

for his Life only : Now confidering his fitnu.'.^ :

this place, a i id his high Merit, both as to the Prin-

cedes, in relcuing their Title from a defign'd and fi-

nal Defeat, and as to the People of England^ in de-

livering their Religion and Laws from an intended

Subverfion, we cannot think it very iinreafbnable

to requite this unparallelfd Service with the liigheH:

Perfonal Reward, efpecially, fmce it ceafes with his

Life, and then returns into the old Channel : It was
as finall a Deviation from the Right Line, as the

Cafe would bear, which Cal'e was fo extraordinary,

That fince the like Circumllances will fcarce ever

happen again, there is no great danger that this can

be made a Precedent : It was more irregular in that

Convention, which while the Lady Eljzaheth^ the

true Heir of the Crown was living, declared Hemy
the Seventh King, without joining her in the I'itle,

or taking Notice of her Right •, yet all the Nation
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fware Allegiance to him before his Marrying that La-

dy , and he is to this day owned a Lawful King,

and his Laws are ftill in force : But here the Right

Heir is declared Queen, and Allegiance fworn to her,

and the Prince however is King, efe fa^o, and it is

from him we all principally expecSt Protection, and
therefore he may, and mull exped Allegiance from
us , even though his Title in our opinion be not

without Exceptions. We know the Jews were to

feek the Peace of that Government, by which they

were made Captives, and to pray for it ,• and the

Primitive Chriftians enquired not whether their Em-
perours w^ere fet up by the Sword, or the Senate,

but prayed for them , and were faithful to them,

when they were fet up without any fcrutiny into

their Title : Befides, if there were any Injullice in

this, thofe Members of the Convention who diflen-

ted, are clear of the (uppofed Guilt, and have done

all in their power to hinder it. But being over-rul'd,

they are to fubmit, and fince they as well as others

defire to be proteded, they muft confider that it is

impoffible for this Government ( if thofe who are

under it will not give fecurity for their Allegiance)

to preferve it felf or defend them in a time when
f there are fo many Divifions at home, and io great

Dangers threatning us from abroad : They defire

to live quietly, that is to enjoy the benefit of this

Government, and the neceflary means for attaining

that Qaiet, is for all under the Government to be

faithful to it ; otherwife we decline the means, and

yet would have the end- we refufe the Duty , and

yet expect the Reward.

Secondly^
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Secondly^ It is Objeded :

ThiXt theft Terfons have Sworn AlUgicince to

IQng James , his Lawful Heirs and Succejfors^

and declared^ that no To^er on Earth can Abfolve

them from this Oath,

We Reply : All political Writers ( except fome
late EngUIh Authors) do fuppofe fome Cafes where-

by a King may forfeit his Dignity, and confequent-

ly his Right to our Allegiance. Now if this be the

Cafe of King '}AmeSy we need no abfolution, for he

devefts himlelf of his Right to Govern us, and then

our Oath cannot oblige us : And thefe Men can-

not deny his Breach of his Promifes and Oath, his

Arbitrary Sufpenfion of Laws, his manifefl: Endea-

vours to fubvert our Religion, and change the whole
Conflitution of our Government, his open Invafion

of Liberty and Property ; and his firft voluntary de-

ferting us in a time of danger , leaving us with-

out Government or Means of Defence : Now one

of thefe by fome Writers is affirmed to be i For-

feiture, but all of them concurring as in our Cafe,

are abundantly fufficient to take ofTthe Obligation

of that Oath. And we cannot but think many of

thofe who are now diflatisfyed , did once believe

they were not oblig'd by that Oath of Allegiance

to King Jamesy becaufe they did not difcover thofe

Plots againil him, which they could not but have

fome notice of, and were fo far from giving him
Ailillance, that they Hood by and let him fink, yea,

they feiz'd on the Government upon his withdrawing,

y and
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and offered the Adminiftration of it to Ins Enemy,'
without his Confent, and againO: his Will: They
alfo obeyed the Prince's Orders, and by his Sum-
mons, came and fate in a Gonv^ention, not Galled

by King James his Authority , and all this while
were well pleafed, yet thefe and many other Adis
are diredly contrary to that Oath, io that we mufl
either charitably hope they believed that Oath was
hot obligatory, or fuppofe them wittingly guilty of

fuch Perjury, as their Integrity and Charadters for-

bids us to iufped: tiiem for : If thefe Scruples how-
ever had been moved fooner, they might have been

ferviceable to Ring James his Intereil, of which they

feem now very tender,- but as the}^ come too late

to ferve him, ib they can now be of no ufe, but to

iiinder our Settlement, and encreafe our Divifions.*

The publidiing them now being as great diflervice

to /this Government, as the concealing them before

was to that of the King withdrawn : And fince

Confcience in Wife Men is alwa3^es Uniform,

this unfeafbnable Nlcenefs is by their Adverfaries

thought to be the effeiSt rather of Pailion, than ten-

,

der Confcience ; But allowing that Genfurd to be

iinjuft, we will fuppofe their Oath obliged them,

to defend King James his Title , and his Perfon,

while he was here, which ^qw then endeavoured to

do,* yet it will not follow, .that therefore It obliges

them now to ftand by him vshen he hath deferted

them, when his Perfon is withdrawn, his Power bro-

ken, and his Government in Fa£l difTolv'd ; fince a

Souldier who hath fworn Allegiance to his own
Prince, when the Army is routed, may take Quar-

ter from his Enemy, and bear Faith to him that pre-

ferves
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prefervcs lilin without any breach, of his former

Oath. And I cannot but wilh thefe Gentlemen

would be fparing however of urging the obligation

of their Oath to King James^ becaufe that makes

it more neceflary for the prefent Government to in-

fill upon a new Security for their Allegiance, left

upon any opportunity they Ihould fo far purfue

their fuppofed Duty as to joyn with King James to

the Ruine of this King,

Thirdly, They Affirm :

They Tft?/7/ gi've all imaginable ajjurance to live

Teaceably under the (^oVzrnment of the prefent

I^IKG and QJiEElSl^y and this they hope

may be fufficient.

'Tis Replied, Though it be not doubted but the

bed of thefe fcrupulous perfbns would live peace-

ably, yet if the example fhould fpread, it cannot
be hoped that all wlio pretend the like fcruple will

imitate them in their fubmiflion and integrity, and
if the Government fhall need a confiderable a£lual

affiftance, peaceable nutrality is not fufficient ; in

fuch a cafe not to afTift the Government is to fub-

vert it : But to look more narrowly into this offer

of allurance, to live peaceably, it is not eafy to ap-'

prehend how fuch as believe themfelves to be flili

obliged by their Allegiance to King James, can
give fecurity to live peaceably under this KING
and QJJ£EN, fince they take themfelves bound
to aflift King James, and Defend his Title as foon

as they have opportunity ; So that when the prcfenc

13* Gover-
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Governors ihall ftand in moil need of their help, they

mud fail them
;
yea and oppofe them, and there-

fore tills is a prcmiie which ere long they may be-

lieve themfelves bound in Coufcience to break ; and

fo it is no lecurity to King William, &c. but a meer
artifice to delude them^ a promise which may very

ihortly contradi£l their former Oath,and therefore they

cannot in Honour offer it, nor the Government in Pru-

dence accept it as a Security or Affurance. And ifthey

do intend to afTift King James upon the firfl opportu-

nity, they ought not to make this promife ; if they do
not, then they adually pay Allegiance to the prefent

Ring, and therefore there is no reafon why they may
not fwear they will bear Faith and true Allegiance,

who in a cafe of Danger refolve to keep that Oath.

And when we confider the brevity and modefly of

this New Oath, \Vhich determines not the New Rings

Title to the Crown to be ilridtly Legal, but only fuppo-

ies him Ring de Fado, and obliges Men to fwear they

will be in no Plots againft him, but obey him fo far

as by LAW they are bound. We fliall find very

little juft ground of refufing to take it to him
who hath Delivered them, and will Defend them

;

lor whatever we honeftly intend to do, we may
fwear (when Authority requires it) we will do
that, efpecially when the confequence and example

of our refufal will create Fadion at prefent, and

does tend to the Ruin of our Nation hereafter.

Finally, they Alledge :

That fome Men ?iow at the Hdm^ deftgn to

Alter the EJlablip>ed Government in Church and

•
~

State
^



State, to which they canmt Com^ly^ and will ra-

ther fujfer for oppojtng fuch Attempts^ than fin by

fromotmg them.

We Anfwer, That if we grant there are fbme
fiich in our piiblick Counfels, their number is not

able to ballance thofe of better Principles, as many
late experiments have declared : However, Nothing
contributes more to the accomplifhment of thefc

evil Defjgns, than for fo many of our Principal

Friends in both Houfes, who love the Monarchy
and the Church, to defert their Stations in fo cri-

tical a junQure ,• by this we lofe '-their Advice
and Votes in our publick Counfels, and the ad-

verfe party gains both flrength and advantage by
their abfcnce : Nor will they omit to improve this

occafion by reprefenting them as dangerous and dif^

affeded to the prefent Government, which in its

own Defence will think it neceifary to encourage

thofe who will more readily aflTft it, which may be

juftly feared will end in giving a greater Liberty

to thole who diflent from us, than is confident with

our fafety. Wherefore inftead of complaining at

the growing Intereft of others, and our own leem-

ing to decline ; we lliould confider whether this be

not necedicy rather than choice in our Governors

;

and if our Stifnefs and Non-compliance drive them
Hpon that neceflity, we muft not accufe others for

the natural and necellary confequenccs of our own
a<51-iOns. 'Tis evident, tlie Principles of the Church
of England^ though never fb moderatly Stated, are

more Suitable to the Interefl of this Monarchy, than
'
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tliofc of any other Party j fo that if the Members
of this Church would unanimouily comply with

the ^prefect Settlement, none would have ib great

Favour as thefe : Others have been promifed Eafe

and Liberty, and on the account of the common
ProteHant Intereft they may juftly expcQ: it ; but

if our diflatisfadlions hinder not, the Church may
Hill fiourifli, and the Monarchy be fafe, which can-

not be fuppofed to flight its bed Friends, or feek

its own De(lru£lion; fo that ojur compliance will
not only fecure us againfl the Fears of any dange-

rous Alterations, but keep thofe who wifh us well in

fuch pofls, that they may have the condud: of fuch

condeicentions as ought to be granted in this jun-i

dure. In a Word, if it be in thefe Mens opinion

a Sin to promote the Defigns of evil principfd Men,'

that non-compliance which promotes them is the

very crime they are afeid oiF: And thofe fulTer-

ings which they feem to covet, will be neither fot

their Honour, nor the Churches benefit; nor can

they fuffer in this Caufe fingle, but the poor Church
will fufFer not only with, but perhaps for them

;

to be an occafion of which woful confequence will

Ccarce by Wife Men be accounted Meritorious.

To Conclude.

Either Men do well to take this Oath, or they

did very ill who contributed ib much toward the

prefent Settl^nent ; thefe later AO:s are done in de-

fence of the former, and if we had been more ear-

ly icrupulous, things had not gon thus far. However,

if



if we think the prefent methods were either ilri;^-

\y lawful, or abfolutely necedary, we may fafcly

comply with them ; and though we do judge them
not exadly regular, yet we may rather wonder ( in

lo great and flrange a Revolution, and under (o Dire

a neceility of a Ipeedy Settlement j things are not

more amifs, than complain of fome few deviations

from ancient rules and ufuages : This jundure could

not bear nice and accurate proceedings; but if we all

Unite, a little time will bring all things into the

former current: Extraordinary Ca(es,fuch as this was,

^ mufl: have extraordinary Cures ; and that neceffity

which drives us a little out of the Road, excufes us

for lb doing ; or however, from any guilt by fub-

mitting to that which is done by others. It was
generally agreed in our publick Council, that a Po-

p'lfh Succeflor would be dangerous and deftru£live

to this Government ; and is not a Popi[h King fo

alfo ? And then, is not paying allegiance to him the

means to effe£l that deflruition ? Can our Reli-

gion bind us to ailift him whole main end was and

will be to extirpate it ? Or can our Confcience

oblige us to oppofe him who comes to refcuc and

fecure that which we believe in our very Confci-

ences to be God's Holy Truth ? That fmall altera-

tion in the Government is but meerly temporar}',

but the confequences of not fubmitting to it, will

be as lading as they are difmal. We have brought

all the Vroteflants of the Royal Family into extrcam

danger ; and if wx defert them now, we give them
and all our hopes under God together into the

hands of fuch as will deftroy them. We pretend

to fear fopery and Fanatklfm^ yet fome of us take

B 3 • the



the ready way to let in one or both of thefe upon

us. Nothing but our Union can prevent thefe mi(-

chiefs, and nothing promotes both thofe Intereds

more effedually than our Divifions : 'Tis certain,

thofe who are of our Church have for the main

the fame principles and the lame reafbn to defire

its welfare, yet very many of great Honour and

Prudence, and of Eminent Piety and Integrity, do

hold it lawful to take thefe Oaths. And fuch as

differ from this opinion cannot prove it unlav\ ful

;

therefore methinks a little humility might teach us

to yield up a difputable point for the lafety of our

Religion and Country, efpecially when the fcandal

ofour differing is fo notorious, and the confequences

of it fo fatal to the whole Community. We fee the

late King hath 'done more than the generality of

Ca5ijifls think is neceflary to a Forfeiture of his

right to our Allegiance. And we know he can ne-

ver be adlual King here, but by an abfolute Con-
cjuefl, which will be to our utter Ruin; And do we
dote upon that Allegiance to him, which his own
Ads have both freed us from, and rendred as de-

llrudbive as it is unpradicable ? Shall we in this

Age exped a Miracle to preferve us from that mi-

fery from wliich God hath already once faved us,

when we wilfully run a fecond time into it ? Have
u e not now ( as Troteftants generally believe ) the

sjcxt in Succeflion on the Throne, and by her con-

fent a fit and able Perfon joyned in the Royal Dig-

nity, who aims at nothing more than the fafety of
Religion, and the good of the whole Nation ; and
fhall we Ruin all his Glorious Defigns by denying
him that Allegiance which our Laws fay is due to

every
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every King de FaBo > Can we defire the benefit of

his Protection, and the Priviledges of Subjeds, and
not pay him that Duty and Service which his

Dignity requires, and his fingular Merit deferves t

Let us but fcrioufly refolve to lay afide all pee-

vifhnefs and pride, and 'that efleem we are fb apt

to have for our own notions : And then I doubt not

but it will appear to be both our Duty and our
Interell: to take this Oath, to be lawful, reafonable

and neceflary, as well to promife as to Pay our Al-

legiance to our prefent KING and (^\X E EN ,•

under whom if their Subjeds do agree, they can-
not but enjoy all the Temporal Happinefs they can
expedt or defire; and may certainly e/cape all thofe

dangers to which they were fo lately expofed.

F I N I S.
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